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iream, Fresh Fruits and 
Candies

kinds of S o ft D rinks
iment of fresh Strawberries every day.

BIGLEY’S
THIRD AVENUE

N E W , UP-TO-DATE JE W -  

E L R Y  ST O R E

jiENI'R SFOONS.' WATCHES. CLOCKS 
•RWARE - - FINE WA CH.RtfAIRINC

|e» Examined and Glanes Properly Fitted

C A R L  B . T A Y L O R
.ER OPTICIAN

IN NEW FLATHEAD DRUG CO. BUILDING

A T ! M E A T !

»od Meat At Rl^ht Prices* 

Olve V« A Call.

h e  P o is o n  N e a t  C o .
■ , • *•; i

lvenue W m . G ird. Prop*

[e. You 6oing Into A New 
Home?

be it shack, ora modern 
|dence you will find what 
need at the new store 

Of Ihe
Ison Pou;eftirnishing Co.
)UCHAf.AN a  HeOILLIVPAY

IERAL BLACKSMITHING |
Horse Shoeing $

now located in our new shop on E. f

|>nd arc equipped to do any ard nil kinds of 

blacksmithing, wood-work, horseshoeing, || 

and repair work of <11 lands.

[ S U H R  B R O T H E R S  J

ler Bros. Lumber Co.
(prepared to furnish all kinds of Building 
terial. If you wish an estimate for s 
Iding of any size, get it from us. Our 
’ machines will turn out as fine lumber 
an be made any where. So we can fur- 
a buildirg frcm bottom tc top, just as 

Kn’cd.
Bn Third Avenue, and Telephone C o iu i it to ^ ^ M iJW n W

Ilk y our interests—patroniie Home Indus ry.

KOT IN A TRUST

'Goilrier Printers"
Stands For

od Work, Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to Alt

Th* Chamoia Trail. I

Every day at noon at Urindelwald 
tbere ts a rush of visitors for tbe tele*
Hcopes in order to guzo at one of the 
moat Interesting natural scenes iu the 
Alps, “tbe ( liuuioiH trail.” Regularly 
at this bour a herd of tweuty to thir
ty chamois may be nueu imaging In 
Indian file up the yawulug abysses of 
tbe precipitous Mettcnberg rocks, sep
arating two glaciers, tbe mule unimals 
leading the way, tbe klug of the herd , 
keeping twenty yards in advance and i Billy Uurtou wu* (be m t.ot n iveii 
on the watch. At tbe bottom of tbe 1° do uierclinni lu tht* oust. When h 

Mettenberg, where tbe sloiw ta freed boy Hilly showed predilections for n

He Didn’t Fit
By OSCAR COX

Copyright, 151U. by American Press 
AKBOdlallOTl

from snow, tbe cbninols And n meager 
subsistence wbeu tbelr usual feeding 
grouuds are under deep snow. It la 
a curious fact that tbe chamois de
scend to their feeding grounds ut 
dawn, when tbere Is little likelihood 
of avalanches, nud return to tbelr

a match upon tbe stnircuse. The Indy 
could see the burglur. but tbe burglar 
could not see tbe lady. Sbe held puss 
up and tben dropped ber upon tbe bur 
glar*a bend. The cut uttered au un. 
earthly acreecb nud then commenced 
to scratch for all It waa worth. Pan* 
waa certainly the willing worker. Tbe 
Best Instant tbe tmin was outside In. 
tha atnet-Mnucheater Guardian.

Whistler's Friendships.
That Whistler, ibe nun of famous 

anemias, bad faithful friends Is re
called by Ford Madox Hueffer, writing 
of tbe pre-ltapbaellte* In Harper's 
Ifagatioe. Madox Brawn bad a elrttt 
lar prluted drawiug (be attention ot 
all bis old patrons to tbe merits or 
Wbiatler's etchings and begglug them 
la tbe mom urgent terms to mnke pur 
fbaaeii because Whistler was in in
digent circumstances. Tbe siory is 
tbat upon oue occasion Madox ilmwu 
going to ii tea iwrly nt tbe Whistlers' 
la Cbelseu. was met iu die hall by 
ltfa. Whistler, wbo begged him to go 
to tbo poulterer's aud purchase n pound 
ef butter. Tbe bread waa cut. but 
than was uotblug to put upon it 
Thai* was uo money In the bouse, Ihe 
poulterer luid rut off Ills credit. and 
lira. Whistler said “she dared iioi send 
bar husband, for he would certainly 
peach tbe tradesman's bead."

Why Ha Waited.
Tbo uiau who Is nuxlously watchim; 

tha steeple jack nt work 30U feet from 
tho ground Is approached by a pass
ing acquaintance.

"Hello. Rrownr1 says tbe latter. "Are 
yoa still here? It's fully au hour ago 
that I saw you standing in tbe very 
aame spot."

"Tbat fellow up there gives me ihe 
cold shivers." says Rrowu. “Ho makes 
ne (eel weak iu tbo knees.”

“Going back to your olBceJ" luqolre* 
the'Mend.

“I guess so,” tlrown reluctantly re. 
pllea. “Tbere doean’t seem to be much 
use In waiting any longer. I don't lie 
llore he Is going to fall."

And be turned away wltb a lingering 
glance at tbe Intrepid Jack.-Clevelnnd 
Plain Denier.

Great Age of Hailey's Comot.
While Hailey's comet bus been Iden

tified ns a member of our system for 
over 2,000 yean, certain characteris
tics of its orbit lead us to believe tlmt 
It bas l>eeu wltb us at least leu or 
perhaps too times ns long as tbnt. 
According to all accounts, It was u 
magnificent object at tbe time ot tbe 
Norman conquest, lu 1000. Ita bead
was equnl to ibe full moon In sise, 
and IU tall Increased to a wonderful « d m  covwln* u “  w“ b •
lengtb.-Century. revolver.

“What's it mean?' asked Pete, 
agbaat.

“It means that I've got you where 
you once thought you bad me. Do

heavy tin bo* which had *«" remember the kid you tried to 
nn upper slory of a house wear away for a borne thief? im  that 
,i„ mna boy live years older. I'm glad of a

A Queer Hiding Plaeo.
During a furious storm In Paris a 

Janitor wns struck ou the shoulder by 
a small but
fallen from nn ... .. -—  , ,, ,, .
ln tbe Hue de I'Ouest. Tbe box was * *  ■«* *«“«  * "  *,,d ,
found to contain 9 a m  In gold and »«««
notes. It wns claimed at the police 00 '“ j11 * •' nuX

atatlon by an elderly woman, who said W\v°niit°nm wlcn
that tbe money constituted ber euilre ,1 « «  nnt£»
savings, which sbe bad bidden by ty- ,a^  n drl' ^  1 1 , 5  
ing the box to tbe drainpipe outside ls niau and weDt hooe

Tbe next inoruing he was awakened 
by a scream below. Running down
stairs. be found bis mother, wbo bad 
gone early to wake tbe servant, look
ing with horror at Pete’s revolver ly
ing on tlu> dining tabic.

“Ob. my boy.” sbe cried, "the house

bar window.

Another Theory Demolished.

"It costs nothing to be polite 
“You’re wroug. While I wns polite

ly picking up a glovu for a lady yes
terday my new four dollar hat blew 

off and rolled in front of a passing j,n8 robbed! Look wbat they left! 
trolley car."—Chicago Record-Herald. u«g |( wonder we haven't all been

murdered."
How He Oot Out of It. Billy looked at tbe revolver be bad

“My dear, before marriage you told forKOtleu t0 remove the night before 
me all your doings." ; aD(] cursMj himself for a fool. He

•‘Yes, but uow 1 bave couio lo thuik knpw , lmt bls mother would uever
sucb talk savors too much of egotism.’’ 
—LippincoU's

sleep serenely agaiu If be didn’t ex
plain. So be confessed bls part in 
tbe transaction.

"Ob, Billy!" she cried. “How did 
you dare expose your poor father nnd

Inherited.
Knlcker—Jones is all Ibe time want 

ing more money. Boeker-No wonder; motiip'r lo siicb n danger." 
bls father was a college president and 
bis mother was a woman.-New York 

Sun.

“We Make Our Own Prices’*
Ho only -confers favors geneiwixly 

who appears, wben lbe.v are once ('(in

ferred, to reinember them no more.- 7p as a ranebpr in NowMexico. Billy 

/ohiiBOfl. ffflsn't considered quite safe,

"Danger: Just Ibink, mummy, bow 
lead easy it wns for me lo get even 
ivltli a man wlio once cnine near liang- 

Ifiji me."
Afler n conference with bls wifo 

Mr. Burton concluded to set his son

: » > » > » » » » » » » » »

Steamer NEW

T h e  K l o n d i k e

R  “P A G C  D A ” w ill ia m T s t a g e s

wild life and wbeu be wns tifteen run 
away from home. He was gout- sev
eral years before he \yns heard Iruai 
and then wrote his fuiber.iiiut im w:is 
in New Mexico curulug u living as a 
cowboy.

This was someihiug of a relief-botb

Look for your exprcEs, j our baggage, your tickets to or from Bar; 
valli or to or from Flathead Lake Points. For public convenience^. 
easy directing and general better care of our public affairsiwe havfe I 
erected this small building io be called “The Pagoda.’ We will* 
do our best to serve you courteously and promptly. Don’t hesitate’ 

to ask questions. *

THE HODQF.NAVIGATION CO. *
THE WILLIAMS TRANSPORTATION CO f

■ ____ 1

haunts at au bour when nvalanrhea— the bearing from him aud bis nssur 
for thla portion of tbe mountain baa ance that be wiiii til least earuiug an 
frequent avalanche*—bave already fall- honest living Ills father had dratdc.l 
on nnd the dauger Is paat.-Geneva lost be bud been hanged and Ills modi 

Cor. Pall Mull Gazette. er lest be bad slept out on damp
— ground und caught bis deutb of cold

Pussy and tha Burglar. HI* father secured n correspondent in
A good dog baa bltberto been con- the region where Killy puuched cows 

Jidered tbe beat protection ligahiHt bur- and paid a man to go over and see 
Tiara, but a certalu old lady differs | what kind of record ibe boy bad be- 
{Tom this view. She believes In cats, | hind blm. The reply was favorable, 
and. bar bouse belug broken Into not * and Billy was Invited lo come home 
long ago. abe proceeded to put her on a visit. He accepted, 
theory Into practice, and wltb marvel- I "Oh. Rllly." cried bis mother, “how 
ously good results. Tbe uildulgbt bour could you leave us inll tbls while wiih- 
bad oot long struck wben she beard out a word?'1 
unusual aounda lu the ball below. Kite 1 “Reckon-I've got a live wire iu me 
aUpped out of bed. took her fnllbfui somewhere, mummy.''
Mine In ber arrna and walked quietly “Ob. be'a all rigbt," said tbe foiber. 
on to tbe laudlug. Sbe leaned over. “Time enough yet to polish blm up. 
Tbe burglar waa on tbe atu'lrs. Slid- Bow old are you. Bill?" 
denly lo ao unlucky moment be atruck “Twenty."

“But you don't know anything." «fgh 
od the mother. “You've oot beeo tn 
acbool”

“I waa all right for schooling wben 
I no  away.”

“He'a gbt something better tban ad 
vanred educatlon-epleodid health.' 
aald the father.

Mr Burton tried to Induce bls son to 
laaye bla business and take bis place, 
bat Billy said that be would wreck the 
concern. Hia father Insisted, und bls 
mother begged. So Billy agreed to try. 
He etnrted in. but be dldu't enjoy tbe 
work The walla of tbe building In
closing blm were too narrow for blm 

One day Billy met a' mao on the 
atreet tbat be bad supposed waa In 
Jail out In New Mexico. Accosting 
bim, lie uid:

“Hello, Pete! Wben did you get 
out?"

The man looked ut Billy sharply- 
"When did vow get out?" be asked.
"Oil. I?” Hilly replied, taking notice 

tbat tbe man bad mistaken blm for 
one of his prison uiatea. “I broke jail 
aoine time ago."

“Mnst 'a' brought a lot o’ awag wltb 
you, seelif the line clothes you got on.

“Flue clothes are lying around loose 
in this country for tbose wbo can 
keep out of Jail."

Say-." said the mau In a whisper, 
“I'm looktu' for a crib to crack. Can 
you put me on lo oue dead easy?'

•Hure!" replied Hilly. “I'm golug to 
try one myself tonight. I’ll take you 
lu for balf ibe plunder. I know all 
about tbe iieople. I got a room tbere 
myxelt. Wbat I warn is aome feller 
for me to let lu and carry off the 
awag. Are you witb me?"

"You bet! I'm awful down at tbe 
beel. Haven't bad a bite since yester
day."

“Very well. You come to No. 80S 
Center street tonlgbt. Fine bouse, 
rich iieople. You'll dnd tlie front door 
unbooked. Htrlke II about 1 In the 
morning Have a cart two doors away 
to carry tbe allrer."

And ao It waa arrauged. Tbat night 
Billy aat up reading till after 12 
o'clock, then switched off tbe electric 
light aud waited. Be bad left tbe 
front door unlatched for Pete and felt 
no doubt tbat be would turn up. Sure 
enough, a few minutes after tbo clorka 
bad struck I Billy heard steps below. 
Golug down softly, be beard a move
ment iu the dining room aud saw tbe 
flash of a dark lantern on tbe alde- 
board. Then be saw Pete pull out a 
drawer where bo doubtleaa expected to 
And silver.

Billy switched on tbe light for tbe 
whole floor. Pete turned toward blm

Oldest Established Bank on the Flathead ReservstlM:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
POLSON, MONTANA.

DEPOSITORY FOR STATE OF MONTANA

G. B. H abuib , Pres. 
A. W. P irn , Cashier

J. L. McIntybe, Vice Pres. 
J. M. Gobdon, Ass’t. Cashier

Abundant Security Prompt Service,
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

Dlreeters and Shareholders
Wm. Irvine J. L. Mclntire. W. E. Wells. Mike Mat* 
J. Ober, W. N. Noffslnger, C. B. Harris, H. Mllbank A. W. Plpis.

D IXON  ST A G E
Beginning Monday, April 25th I will 

Run a  Daily Stage between Poison 
and Dixon

From Dlxon To Poison 

Leave Dlxon 6 a. m. 
Arrive Ronan 9.30 a. m. 
Arrive Poison 11.30 a. tn.

From Poison To Dlion 
Leave Poison 12.30 p. m. 
Arrive Konan 2.00 p. m. 

Arrive Dlson 5.30 p. m.

This stage will go through a portion of the Reservation thst Is 
not allotted.

R.. F. Vinson

New Ice Cream  Parlor
CONFECTIONERY

SOFT DRINKS
FRESH FRUITS

C ity Bakery
ABE BELL, Prop.

B a ll  Q  M c M ic h a e l 

REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE
e

8VR.ETY BONDS

r *
H a d  Y o u

N o t i c e d  I t ?

THE GREAT MAJORITY OF ALL 

THE PLACARDS and BILLS PUT 

UP IN PCLSCN CARRY THE 

IMPRINT

C o u r i e r  P r i n t e r s

THERE IS A CCCD REASON FOR 

THISANDIF YCU WANT FRITT

ING OF ANY KIKD YOU WILL DO 

WELL TO CCME TO THE

C o u r i e r  O f f i c e

FOR

“WE RUN CUR CV N El'SIKESS” 

AND

Our Competitors Ac’mit They Can't Compete;

L


